Minutes – OUTREACH BOARD – 11-10-2020
2:30 ZOOM Meeting
In attendance: Rose Dahill, Maryann Darzano, Peter delSol, Liz Halbert, Kristine Holt,
Shirley Desnoyers, Jane Mitchell, Ruth Smith and Cathie Courtnage
The meeting began with a prayer by Ruth Smith after which the minutes from the
September 8th meeting were approved.
Budget: The Mission Fund balance of $6,525.79 needed to be spent before the end of
the 2020 year and the board voted and approved the following for disbursements:
Matthew’s Ministry: $2000
New Hope Clinic: $2000
Brunswick Partnership for Housing: $2000
Brunswick Family Assistance: $525.79
Other budget disbursements voted and approved by the board were:
Winter Shelter (for January 2021): $2000
Hope Harbor: $1000
Brunswick County Christian Recovery: $300
St. Philip’s Capital Campaign: $2000
ECW expenses (2021): $1700
Night to Shine: $200
Brunswick Family Assistance (balance of $1000 voted on): $474.21
Old Business: Ruth reported that an employee of Horseplay Farms reportedly has
embezzled funds and the sheriff is investigating. We most likely have lost our donation
from 2019 of $1500. We discussed being cautious in the future of new ventures.
Ministry Reports:
Men’s Club: Peter reported that the men have plans to light the bushes for Christmas.
They have plans to give $200 to the Acolytes and $190 for the Tree of Lights.
Belize: Shirley reported that the items have been shipped to Belize.
Diaper Ministry: Maryann reported that because of Covid, she and Frank have been
doing all the wrapping. Several board members offered to help with delivery.
Winter Shelter: Because of Covid restrictions it has been decided to use food cards in
lieu of food donations.
SOIICF: The Brunswick Partnership for Housing has closed on the house on E.11th St.
They will begin to adapt it to house families.
Angel Tree: Pat Bittenbender will be in charge. Donations will be in the form of Walmart
gift cards and will be available in the Narthex.
ECW: The United Thank Offering boxes are available at this time.
New Business: Liz reported that the Stewardship committee is moving toward a year
round format. They are asking boards to highlight ministries to increase participation.

Maryann attended a meeting about the Tim Tebow virtual prom called A Night to Shine
for special needs individuals that is to be held on February 12, 2021. The event will
entail dancing, entertainment, a hairdresser, gift bag and meal. The board decided to
support this venture with a $200 donation. Please contact Maryann for information if you
would like to personally sponsor a participant.
Ruth was contacted about the Red Cross Blood Mobile but with construction starting
soon for the new parish hall, it was determined to postpone this event.
The next meeting is scheduled for January 15, 2021. It will be decided if this meeting is
necessary and how it will be conducted (ZOOM?) at that time.
Respectfully submitted,
Cathie Courtnage

